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ediTorial
dear reader
welcome to the first issue of the Tosoh Bioscience customer magazine in 2017. The mot-
to of this issue is spring/science/separation.  it is featuring our conference event, the 
hic/rpc Bioseparation conference, which was held this spring in sunny arizona, usa. 
about 100 participants enjoyed lively scientific discussions in a beautiful surrounding.  
The Biotechnica tradeshow will be relaunched under the name “laBVoluTion”, still 
taking place in hannover, germany, but shifted from autumn to spring (may 16-18).  
We will present our chromatography solutions at booth d35, hall 20. We are also  
looking forward to meeting you in June at the incorep, ispac or hplc 2017 confe-
rences and enjoying more separation science.

enJoy reading and sTay informed. 

regina roemling | markeTing manager 
Tosoh Bioscience gmBh
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Protein L based affinity chromatography is used for the capture of antibo-
dies and antibody fragments that do not bind to Protein A. Unlike Protein 
A and G, which bind to the Fc region of immunoglobulins (IgGs), Protein 
L binds through interaction with the variable region of an antibody’s kappa 
light chain. Therefore Protein L binds a wider range of antibody classes 
than Protein A. Figure 1 shows typical targets, such as antigen binding 
fragments (Fabs), single-chain variable fragments (scFvs) and domain anti-
bodies (dAbs). Protein L also helps to purify those immunoglobulins who-
se Fc region is not easily accessible for Protein A, such as IgM or IgA.

TOYOPEARL AF-rProtein L-650F is an affinity chromatography resin that 
combines a rigid polymer matrix with a recombinant ligand, which is ex-
pressed in E.coli. Code optimization results in higher binding capacity and 
an improved stability of the ligand compared to the native Protein L mole-
cule.  The new resin provides the highest binding capacity available on the 
market for Fab molecules. 

Figure 2 shows the binding capacity of TOYOPEARL AF-rProtein L-650F 
for a Fab fragment at various residence times in comparison to the most 
popular commercially available agarose based Protein L medium. Due to 
the excellent mass transfer characteristics of the new resin, especially 
dynamic binding capacities at 1 to 3 minutes residence time excel those 
obtained with the agarose-based resin. As affinity resin costs represent a 
considerable part of the overall production costs the high binding capacity 
of the new protein L resin can help to improve process economics in the 
production of antibody related recombinant molecules.

   “Toyopearl af-rproTeinl-650f is an innoVaTiVe and Very useful 

chromaTographic resin in my purificaTion ToolBox, as iT alloWs cap-

Ture of mulTiple anTiBody Types. iT is The resin i’Ve Been expecTing for 

many years.” dr. michael daVids - ceo daVids BioTechnologie gmBh

03 
WhaT’s neW 
resins    
Toyopearl proTein l resin for The purificaTion 
of anTiBody fragmenTs

a high capaciTy proTein l resin complemenTs The range of Toyopearl media for anTiBody purificaTion and manufac-

Turing.  The neW proTein l affiniTy resin, Toyopearl® af-r proTein l-650f, comBines The rigid Toyopearl polymer maTrix 

WiTh an engineered recomBinanT proTein l deriVed ligand. iT enaBles an easy purificaTion of anTiBody relaTed Tar-

geTs ThaT cannoT Be purified By proTein a chromaTography.

      figure 1: TargeTs for proTein l affiniTy capTuring       figure 2: Binding capaciTy of proTein l resins
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The conference venue was at ‘The Scotts Resort and Spa’, Scottsdale. 
Scottsdale is located close to Phoenix, the capital of the State of Arizona. 
Scottsdale’s climate is arid. Winters are mild and summers are extreme-
ly hot. In February temperatures were very comfortable between 20 and 
25 °C during the day. The beautiful venue and surrounding of the Con-
ference combined with an excellent scientific program created the ideal 
atmosphere to encourage the exchange of ideas and thoughts among the 
attendees.

The Scientific committee of the conference, headed by Todd Przybycien 
(Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) composed a stri-
king program, balanced between fundamentals and industrial applications. 
The scientific program started with a session on modelling and molecular 
behavior of hydrophobic interactions. It covered the use of molecular mo-
delling and simulation tools to interpret the adsorption behavior of biologi-
cal macromolecules on separation media or their aggregation behavior in 
solution. 

The second session focused on adsorptive media design and applications. 
Our colleague Egbert Müller (Tosoh Bioscience, Griesheim, Germany) pre-
sented results of acid-base titrations of ion exchange resins and water 
sorption measurements of HIC Resins to characterize and evaluate their 
mechanisms of interaction. Day one ended with a ‘Rapid Fire Poster Ses-
sion’ chaired and moderated in a very unique and entertaining way by Ron 
Bates (Bristol-Myers Squibb, Syracuse, New York). Every presenter got 
seven minutes to present their work with a few slides.

The first session of day two was dedicated to high throughput process 
development, chaired by Jürgen Hubbuch from KIT (Karlsruhe, Germany). 
Ana Azevedo (Institute for Bioengineering and Biosciences, Lisbon, Por-
tugal) gave an excellent introduction to using microfluidic approaches for 
high-throughput screening of chromatographic conditions. Her co-worker 
Ines Pinto presented an example for the miniaturization of chromatogra-
phy: multiplexed screening of different chromatography media and target 
molecules was used for the rapid optimization of antibody separations.

10Th hic/rpc hydrophoBic BioseparaTion  
conference in scoTTsdale, arizona
The hic/rpc conference series, Which alTernaTes BeTWeen europe and The usa, proVides a unique forum for in-depTh 

discussion of doWnsTream processing. This year The Tagline of The conference Was “adVancemenTs, applicaTions, 

and Theory in hydrophoBic Bioprocessing - neW ideas creaTe improVed soluTions for hydrophoBic Bioprocessing”. 

Besides iTs TradiTional focus on applicaTions and fundamenTal research on hydrophoBically influenced modes of 

chromaTography, The conference also presenTed neWs on non-chromaTographic hydrophoBic processing meThods 

such as precipiTaTion or crysTallizaTion. 

04  
conference  
reVieW 
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A highlight of the afternoon session on non-chromatographic processing 
and alternative media was the talk of Anja Trapp from Rentschler (Lau-
pheim, Germany) on caprylic acid based impurity precipitations for down-
stream processes. The precipitation step was implemented in a two-co-
lumn antibody purification process after Protein A capturing to precipitate 
host cell proteins and product aggregates. The presented results demons-
trated that Caprylic acid precipitation can be an excellent alternative to a 
chromatographic polishing step. 

The third day of the conference was a very entertaining experience for all 
participants. Every attendee was encouraged to contribute to the program. 
In the morning, we participated in two sessions of round table discussion. 
Up to 10 participants per table were requested to exchange their ideas and 
thoughts about current trends, challenges and the future of hydrophobic 
technologies and to summarize their discussion in one sentence.  

Hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) was the topic of the first 
session while alternative hydrophobically influenced processing technolo-
gies were discussed in the second session. Discussions were very lively 
and leading to interesting statements.

A new item on the agenda of the HIC/RPC conference was the announce-
ment of the first HIC/RPC Conference Dr. Yoshio Kato Memorial Award. 
Dr. Kato’s lifetime dedication to the bioseparation field at Tosoh Biosci-
ence led to many commercial products employed in various analytical and 
downstream purification applications. The award was presented to Profes-
sor Milton Hearn, Monash University, Australia, as esteemed scientist and 
recipient of numerous awards and honors and long-standing fellow and old 
friend of the HIC/RPC conference.     

In keeping with tradition, the conference offered not only a high class sci-
entific program but also various opportunities to network with colleagues. 
The guided desert tour on Wednesday afternoon was the highlight of the 
social program of the Conference. We headed out deep into the Sono-
ran Desert where the participants could drive an authentic, military-grade 
TOMCAR ATV through a bumpy and challenging off road path. 

Tosoh Bioscience is the sole sponsor of this conference series and pro-
vides support for logistics and organization for the Scientific Committee. 
The 11th HIC/RPC Bioseparation Conference will be organized by Tosoh 
Bioscience GmbH and will take place in Switzerland in late winter/early 
spring 2019.

   The conference WeBsiTe WWW.hic-rpc.org Will keep you updaTed
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the Medicine Maker innovation Awards showcase the most impres-
sive launches over the year. toYoPeARL sulfate-650F, our new ion 
exchange chromatography resin, was judged to be one of the top 
15 innovations 2016. toYoPeARL sulfate-650F is a strong cation 
exchange resin that exhibits high salt tolerance, while allowing for 
high-protein binding capacities across a wide range of ph values and 
conductivities. the resin is especially suitable for the purification of 
therapeutic antibodies. current purification processes frequently re-
quire diafiltration or dilution steps before loading the target onto the 
first ion exchange column. Protein purification with toYoPeARL sul-
fate-650F can help potentially shorten and simplify the whole process 
as physiological salt concentrations can be tolerated during protein 
binding. the judges said: “by permitting protein adsorption under 
high salt conditions, this new ion exchange resin may reduce the 
number of operations during bioprocessing.”

in March, tosoh bioscience LLc received a Pittcon today’s excellence 
bronze Award for the tsKgel Protein A-5Pw hPLc column. Pittcon 
today’s excellence Awards were designed to recognize innovations at 
the 2017 Pittcon exposition. A panel of judges – consisting of thought 
leaders from across academia, industry and trade media – viewed all 
types of scientific innovations and selected this year’s winners based 
on submissions’ ingenuity, creativity, implementation and outcomes, 
as well as the products’ projected impact on the industry. out of a 
diverse pool of more than 80 product submissions, the tsKgel Prote-
in A-5Pw column received a “bronze winner” accolade. the tsKgel 

Protein A-5Pw column was introduced to customers working in mo-
noclonal antibody development last August.  “we are very excited 
that the judges from the Pittcon today panel acknowledged the inno-
vative capabilities of the tsKgel Protein A-5Pw column and we are 
pleased to receive such an esteemed honor,” said cara tomasek, Lea-
der of the Product Management group. “As the biopharma industry 
grows, more researchers will look for a product that can accomplish 
high throughput analysis since many harvest cell culture samples 
must be screened for igg titer in early monoclonal antibody deve-
lopment. because of its high flow rate tolerance and durability, along 
with its exceptional lifetime, the tsKgel Protein A-5Pw column is the 
ideal solution for the analysis of monoclonal antibodies.” 

congratulation also to our sister companies tosoh Quartz, inc., an in-
dustry leader in the production of quartz glass products for use by 
the semiconductor industry, and tosoh sMD, inc., a leading global 
provider of thin film deposition materials and of solutions to manuf-
acturers in the semiconductor, display, solar, and large-area coating 
markets. they were among 26 companies recognized by intel as wor-
thy of 2016 supplier continuous Quality improvement (scQi) Awards.

we are looking forward to continuing these success stories as there 
are other exciting new products in the pipeline for 2018. in March, our 
global marketing team traveled to the tosoh nanyo complex produc-
tion facility in Japan to meet with our R&D team and discuss the next 
generation of our product lines.

The chemisTry of innoVaTion  
–  noT JusT a Tagline 

The company slogan of our parenT company Tosoh corporaTion, Japan, is ‘The chemisTry of innoVaTion’. numerous 

aWards granTed To Tosoh during The lasT monThs proVe ThaT our colleagues in research and deVelopmenT liVe up 

To This moTTo. TWo aWards are relaTed To chromaTography producTs launched in 2016; BuT also our sisTer compa-

nies Tosoh quarTz inc. and Tosoh smd inc. receiVed presTigeous aWards. 

06  
WhaT’s neW 
aWards
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the polypropylene market is one of the largest and most versatile 
polymer markets today with over 50 million tons produced annually 
and sold into a wide variety of household and industrial applications. 
the variety of products requires versatility in mechanical, thermal and 
chemical properties. For this reason, depending upon the application, 
three major categories of polypropylene exist: homopolymer, block 
copolymer, and random copolymer. while homopolymer is the ge-
neral purpose grade of polypropylene, block copolymer exhibits en-
hanced impact resistance. Random copolymer is more malleable and 
crystal clear and is often used in medical applications and contact lens 
production.

the ecosec high temperature gPc system encompassing a dual 
flow refractive index detector was used to perform gPc analysis of 
a polymer sample using a series of tsKgel high temperature gPc 
columns. the polypropylene random copolymer (300 µL injection 
volume) was analyzed at 140 °c  and a flow rate of 1 mL/min using 
two tsKgel gMhhR-h(20)ht2 columns (20 µm 7.8 × 300 mm) and a 
trichlorobenzene (200 ppm butylated hydroxyl toluene (bht) added 
mobile phase. the number-, weight- and z-average molar mass va-
lues (Mn, Mw, and Mz) and polydispersity index, PDi, were calculated 
for a polypropylene equivalent via ecosec software by applying a 
Mark-houwink constant. the obtained values are given in the table 
below. the figure below shows an overlay of three runs.

the reproducibility and reliability of the method were shown through 
both the very low variation in sample retention and superb baseline 
stability observed when overlaying three consecutive injections of the 
sample. the enhanced thermal, flow rate and dual flow Ri detector 
signal stability of the ecosec high temperature gPc system in com-
bination with the excellent resolving power of the tsKgel gMhhR-h 
(20) ht2 high temperature gPc columns produce reliable and highly 
reproducible data for high temperature gPc analysis.

gpc analysis of polypropylene random 
copolymers  

undersTanding a polymer is The key To The deVelopmenTs of innoVaTiVe producTs. mosT of The polymer properTies 

are associaTed WiTh The molecular WeighT disTriBuTion and aVerage molecular WeighTs. gpc is The only characTe-

rizaTion Technique used To deTermine BoTh The molecular WeighT disTriBuTion and The aVerage molecular WeighTs 

of polymers. Therefore, characTerizaTion of polymers using gpc is highly required To Tailor The polymer properTies 

according To The applicaTion. The arTicle shoWs hoW Tosoh can supporT To Tailor The properTies of your polymer.

07  
applicaTion  
high TemperaTure gpc
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     figure:  refracTiVe index gpc eluTion profile of 3 consecuTiVe in-

JecTions of a polypropylene random copolymer sample (pp equiValenT)

     TaBle:  molar mass aVerages and polydispersiTy index of The poly-

propylene random copolymer sample (pp equiValenT)

1

2

3

Average

STDEV

CV%

Injection
number

16.532

16.527

16.548

16.537

0.011

0.066

Retention time 
(minutes)

54380

54153

54027

54187

179

0.33

Mn 
(g/mol)

145630

145548

145195

145458

231

0.16

Mw 
(g/mol)

286074

289290

286331

287232

1787

0.62

Mz 
(g/mol)

2.678

2.688

2.687

2.684

0.001

0.200

PDI 
(Mw/Mm)
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increase of producTion capaciTy of liquid chro-
maTography separaTion and purificaTion media

Meet tosoh At tRADeshows AnD conFeRences

UPcoMing events

 MAY 16 - 18 |  2017      LAbvoLUtion [biotechnicA] 2017 |  hAnnoveR   [ geRMAnY]

      JUne 6 - 9 |  2017     incoReP 2017 |  geLeen/MAAstRicht  [the netheRLAnDs]

      JUne 11 - 14 |  2017     isPAc 2017 |  Linz  [AUstRiA]

      JUne 18 - 22 |  2017       hPLc 2017 | PRAgUe   [czech RePUbLic]

tRAinings  |  woRKshoPs

     seP.  19 - 21 |  2017       chRoMAtogRAPhY in PRocess DeveLoPMent & PRoDUction       

       bAsic coURse in geRMAn | stUttgARt  |  [geRMAnY]

     seP.  26 - 28 |  2017       chRoMAtogRAPhY in PRocess DeveLoPMent & PRoDUction       

       bAsic coURse in geRMAn | stUttgARt  |  [geRMAnY]

     nov.  22 - 23 |  2017       chRoMAtogRAPhY in PRocess DeveLoPMent & PRoDUction       

       bAsic coURse in engLish | gRiesheiM  |  [geRMAnY]

     find The laTesT updaTes on WWW.separaTions.eu.TosohBioscience.com/neWs-eVenTs/eVenTs

neWs & eVenTs | meeT Tosoh Bioscience  

08  
WhaT’s happening 
producTion capaciTy

Tosoh corporaTion has announced ThaT iT Will Be increasing The producTion capaciTy of The Toyopearl liquid chro-

maTography separaTion and purificaTion media aT The nanyo complex, in shunan, yamaguchi prefecTure. The nearly 

50% producTion capaciTy increase is in response To groWing gloBal demand for purificaTion media from The anTiBo-

dy drug manufacTuring indusTry.

At a cost of about 42 million, the nanyo complex’s toYoPeARL pro-
duction facilities are being expanded. construction began in october 
2016 and is slated for completion in August 2018. commercial opera-
tions at the expanded production facilities are expected to commence 
in April 2019.

the nanyo complex, tosoh corporation’s main manufacturing hub,  
is located in the Yamaguchi Prefecture on honchu island in western 
Japan. this sprawling complex is nothing less than a self-contained 
city with its own power generation plants, port, and manufacturing 
facilities.

given the rapid growth of the market for biopharmaceutical products, 
in Japan, the United states, in europe, in china, in india, and in other 
emerging nations, chromatographic media are in high demand. tosoh 
is committed to meeting that demand. 


